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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Tho Wilder Htpatnship company
is paying off ti quailerly dividoud
today.

Tho only nrrost mado this fore-
noon was that o a Chinoso for
larceny.

Sharpshooters meet tonight at
tho Judiciary building for election
of officers.

E. 13. McStockor, Deputy
left by the Kiuatt

for Hilo on official business.
1 ho lower part of Fort street is

in a disgraceful condition, there
being about an inch of super-
fluous dirt on it.

Finishing touches are being put
on the cabinet work and fixtures
in tho now store of 13. F. Ehlers
& Co. ou Bothol stroot.

Prof. M. M. Scott will deliver
the opening speech ou tho silver
question at tho Y. M. C. A. Sonato
next Thursday ovouing.

Tho Kilouaua Art Lengiic will
hold their annual business meet-in- g

this evening at their rooms at
7:U0 m. A full attendance is
requested.

Buus AVantkd. Two hundred
hivns Italian boos. State number
of frames of brood to hive, and
all particulars. Address "X," Bul-
letin Office.

There are a good many people
who think that over contidenco
will etiuso tho defeat of tho Star
baseball nine in their match with
the Muui team.

The Board of Directors of tho
Healani Yacht and Boat Club
hold a mooting at noon and trans-
acted some buriiiess of. iutciost
only to tho club.

Tho Thistle Club meets this
evening. It is fast lecovoring
Btrength after haviug been weak-
ened tho past year from many
departures of members.

A half silly native woman was
brought to tho station house this
morning from Jbinma rujuaro
whoro she .was wandering aimless-
ly around. Sho was identified
and returned to her friends.

Two Japanese woro arrested
last night for being crazy drunk.
On investigation this morning it
was found that one of them was
actually crazy. He is being held
for examination for committal to
tho Asylum.

Tho Gonzalos family ore play-
ing to Quo iiouses through Ivohu-l- a

disti ict, Hawaii. They expoct
to return in a few weeks and give
a benefit performance for Miss
Stella which will bo sure to be
well leceived horo.

Reuben Fax, who played Sven-gal- i
here with biilliauco, has left

tho Trilby company. Ho said to
a Bulletin reporter that ho
would knock the head off anybody
who printed his name "Fox," and
that is just what tho San Francis-
co Chioniclo has done in giving
tho foregoing nows about him.

Murder will out and bo with
good tea, there's no keeping it a
Bocret, for just as soon as Mrs.
So-and- -So discovers good tea she
tells all other Madames So-and-- So,

and they all make a bee lino
for tho Palama Grocery, whoro tho
Colobrated Salvation Army Brand
of Tea is sold. H. Cannon, solo
nnranf fri TTiiM?niini Taltiiwla

'Telephone 755.

Two of the Japanese employed
by AYailly Davis ou Sumner's isl-

and ltolo his boat last night and
took their departure for tho main-
land. They took somo other
things along with them also, but
forgot tho tolcphono. Wally did
not, and consequently the polico
woro waiting to arreBt them when
they got to tho shore. They are
held ponding investigation, no
charge as yet having been placed
against them.

The rehearsals for the opera
II Trovatore are had regularly
undor tho personal supervision of
Mrs. Montague Turner, and a
finished performance can bo ed

at tho oponiug of tho new
Opera House. Seats will bo

laced ou sale noxt week at Wall,
S iohol8Co.,at which time full par-

ticulars will bo given tho public
through tho columns of tho press.
The opora will bo a success both
financially and artistically.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Males Better Bread and Pastry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ask Your Gtoctr For It.

UNION FEED CO., Sole Agents.

too oi.osri.v ii;kstiosi:i.

LI Hum? Climia Tiiriin dm Ti.Mot un
it I.ntly IikiiiIhIIiii-- .

Not a few women who met Li '

Hung Chang in Now York will
long remenibor tho odd and orr
b massing questions which tho
famous traveler nskod thorn. One
young woman in tho course of a
chat with him asked, through tho
interpreter, if heintondod to go to
church on the following Sunday.
Ho turned gravely and taid:

"Do you go?"
"Yos, indeed."
"Every Sunday?' asked tho

grott inquisitor.
"Well er woll, nearly evory

Sunday," was tho faltering reply.
'D ) you believe in tho onicuoy

of pntyor?" was tho next search-
ing question th.it enmo from tho
statcHin in's lips

"Oh, yes," was tho answor.
''Wlnit do you pray for?"
Tho woman tried to evado tho

question, but irmu.iuod to stammer
out: "Oh, I piny to do right and
to bo happy and to bo forgivi--
for what 1 hivo dune that is
wrong."

The intoipieter smiled as ho
translated ti.o message. Li Hung
(Jhnng's eyes twinkled us ho
anaweiod.

"Do you got all you pray for?''
This was an" unoxpected ques-

tion, but sho feaid dubiously: "1
boliove so."

"Then," leplied Li Hung Chang,
whon the answor hud been inter-
preted to him, "you do not know
whether thyro is any loply to yonr
prayers or not; you only believe
so"

The sailors on the ship Troop
refused to return to work as
rgrecd on yesterday. Thoy iusiV
ou tho piosocutiou of tho second
mate. They were interviewed by
Vico-Cons- ul Walker in tho Mar-
shal's office today, but nothing
decisive was agreed.

A nativo boy aud Chinese girl,
both about seven or eight years
old, were arrcstpd for truancy
this afternoon. They have never
been to any school yet.

FOIJ SALE
1 Double Seated Fami-

ly Carriage.
1 Phaeton.
1 Large Blaok Horse,

sound mid uentlo. crood road- -
' ster and fib for a lady to drive.

"W". O. J?IA.COCIC.
4'27-l-

Y.M.C.A. Evening School
WILL OPEN

MONDAY EVENING,
Sept. 21st, and will continue

for Two TorniB of
13 Weoks Each.

Classes will bo oixanlml In Book-!(ocpli- ).',

Ekmuntiiry and Advauccd Shorthand, T)
Vuenl unci Instrumental Muilc. the

, Hawaiian I,nnuac;c, Wrltlii.;, m.
All Clause re Ireu to members; to others u
no ni wm no cuurgeu.
tT For further Information, rtnd our

pamphlet or ring up 4J7. Si'JT-l- m

French Claret !

ANTONE FERNANDEZ

Kort SUuet,

lias received a large consignment of

French, v Claret V Wine
SW Ex "Miowora." Best Wino iu tho

Market. 393-- 1 in

CRITERION

Shaving Parlors
Fort St. Opp. Pantheon Stables.

Pacuego ife Fernandez . Piiors.

A Delicate Touch !

Keen Razors 1

Artistic Hair Cutting!
Comfortablo Chairs !

We employ none but the most ex- -
Ton&orlal Artists, The most

luxuriously appointed Shop in tho Isl-

ands.

Notice.

Notice is horeby Gjvon that I, tho undor-signe-

has this day given a lull power of
attorney to Mr. Au Cou Oheo, of Kapaa,
Island of Kauai, who will act for mo
dnritig my absent o from tho Islands.

Dated at Haualei, Kauai, Ang. 31st. 1890.
39'J.lm TAM HKU SEE WO.

Highest of nil in Leavoning Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

SDy&&iJ Bwliiff
I wssi&f Btaiw
H, 4"- - K&63SE . Wtfv.

A&soiiVnxx rones.

(l'rlte ad written by Honolulu lad)

i itic world's nwasei

and till tho men and women
nioi oly cyclers is a truer adapt-
ation of an old familiar quota-
tion than would appear at first
glance. We are a trifle behind
the times in Honolulu as far as
cycling is concerned.

In Washington, D. C, two
thousand men and women
formed in procession a few-wee-

ago. If thoy rodo six
abreast, a column ten miles
long would be tho result; threo
abreast would moan a lino
twenty miles in length.

Why delay; bo in the swim.
You want to be an te

girl. Then buy a

Waverley Belle,
T. W. UOHUON, Agent.

Honolulu.

WWr Mrtl Wl liMfc fMNMlW

Made and Merit Maintains theconfldenco
of tho peoplo in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when you aro sick; it
it cures your neighbors and your friends
when thoy aro ailing; if it makes wonder-
ful cures of many diseases eerynherc,
then beyond any question that medicine
possesses merit. That is Just tho truth
about Hood's Saruuparllla. Prepared by
acomblnatlon, proportion and process un-

known to other medicines, it has curatlvo
powers peculiar to itself. Wo know it
possesses great merit becauso it has

Made
Cures, not once or twico or a hundred
times, but in thousands and thousands
of cases. Wo know it cures, absolutely,
permanently cures, when all otherB fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's Barsaparllla is known to possess
merit or the "power to curediseaso; it is
known to be the best building-u- p mediclno
on earth; it is known to bo honestly adver-
tised, and for theso reasons tho peoplo
buy and tako Hood's Sarsaparllla almost
to tho exclusion of other preparations.
In fact, Merit Mado and Merit Maintains
tho confidence of tho peoplo in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Wood rurlfler. All druggists. $i.
cure llver His; easy to

Hood S PlllS take, easy to operate. 23.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Grand Fall Opening I

FOR 3 DAYS
Thursday, Friday & Saturday,

October 8th, Oth aud 10th.

I will Exhibit my Large Kccont Impor-
tation of

Hats, Bonnets, Toques
And all the

Xiatesc Novelties I

Also, a Fine Lino of

PeHSIAN AND DllESDEN
Oita.vNME Shiiit Waists

Tho Latest Novelty is the

16 to 1. Sailor Hat !

AU.AT....

430 3t SCO HoTlX STHKhT

Evening Itullcth 76c?er month.

ymer iiaipVfca'.'lMitf!'r'4'rt'ji i6umhim $& i,twjft(tj

fms

J. T. WATERHOUSE

WHAT IS HAVI LAND?

A half dozen years ago that
question was frequently asked
in Honolulu, , but so much of
Lllltt LUUKU Ul UI1III11 UUS UUUU

sold in tho ineatitime that
everyone knows what it means.

OUR NEW LOT
just open comprises somo of

the neatest, and at tho same
time richest patterns over seen
in Honolulu. The sclccti6n
was mado only after a great
deal of study of Honolulu
patrons.

SINGLE PIECES SOLD
at tho sumo rate that wo

sell a dozen and you havo your
choico of patterns. Tho lot
comprises all the pieces neces
sary to make a complete break-
fast, dinner or tea set. "Where-i-

is preferred we will make
up a set with tho patterns
different for each course. This
means Oyster, Soup, Fish,
Roast, Fowl and Dessert
Plates. If you want a set for

ONE COURSE ONLY
we can fill the order and

you in.iy add to it as your
purse or onvenienco suits.
Wo havn hIso added to
our lines a largo invoice of

WHITE HAV1LAND
fi r decorativo purposes. In

this lot wo havo pieces for
the table. Whereby anyone
may decorate in a design suit-
ed to their tastes and some-
thing that will be exclusive.
Besides plates etc., there is a
largo assortment of vases.

J$3T" Two hundred dollars
worth of this was sold tho
day it was unpacked.

). T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Sale of Real EstatQ I

In pnrsunuco of un order of tho Circuit
Court, of tho 1'irst Circuit Hawaiian

the undorhignod will sell at Publio
Auction at tho auction room of W S Luce.
Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, October 10, '9G,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

All of tho following Itoul Estate situato
at Wuianno, Oahu, and dirtcrlbod in Itoval
Patent 471. Kulcnn.i 2009 to Nakea as
follows:

Apaua 1 IIouso Lot and Agricultnral
Land. Commencing at the N W corner,
and runuing E 1 91 ohas along tho bound-
ary of Kawaiamano, from thenco H W,' V,

3.41 ohas,'from thence N 71.J'J,'W4 17
chns, along the stream, from thenca N 3 V
12 2 25 chns along tho boundary of l'nnpui
to place of commencement. Containing
au urea of 7.G2 sq chns.

Apann 24 Patchos and Kula Land.
Conimouciug at the W corner and running
N 1G' V 'i 10 chns along the boundary of
MaW, SfW E 90 links: Ni4'E2.42 ohns
N80 KOOliuhs along Konohikl, S V."
E 1.00 chas, 8 88 W2.75oha8. to place
of conimcucomout containing an area of
6.C5 sq chas. Total area 1 3 acres.

KTTerms cash in United States gold
coin.

KlTConvoynnco nt cxponso of purchaser.
F. W. ilcCHEhNEY,

Administrator of the Estate of M do la
Siva, deceased. 412 Ot.

VETERENO CARRE1RO,
Hotel Street Shaying Parlor,

Three Chairs. First-cla- ss Work.
rUICEH ItbUl'ClU

Hair Cutting 15 c.
Sha ing inc.

Hotel street opposite Iloihol.
425-ti-

FALL OPENING
OF

Fine Millinery
AT

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Street.

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
October Gfch, 7th and 8th.

A FINE SELECTION OF IMPOllTED

Hats, Bonnets and Toques
AND

Millinery
GSJP Ladies are cordially

TH a TUICT!

On account of whom it may concern shall

TO-MORR-
OW, Oct. 10, "1896,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my Salesrooms, au invoice of Bicyc'cs, jutt to'hand,

12
High. Grade

consisting of

Bicycles .
1896.

MAKE

From 22 Frame, G8 Gear, to 25 Frame, 72 Gear.
Morgan & "Wright Tire.

u Terms Cash in U

428-- lt TV- - .

IOTD &

Brass Signs and

J. T. B.U.J,
Machinist, Nickel and Silver Plating,

BIOYOLE ItEPAIItlNG.

ALL WORK
AND 619

I

SC0M1DT A W
SPECIALITY

This Week;

Mourning

Goods.
OF KVKIIY DESCRIPTION

In Silk, Satin,
Merino, Cachemire,
Lawns, Trints, Crepe,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. N. K. KEOLA,
Typewmtek, Copyist, Tiiansla--

tou (Eugliah and Hawaiian)
and CoLLECTon.

RT Office with W. It. CASTLE. 425-t- f

A. W. SEABURY,

Collector & Real Estate Agent,

Noxt to tho Woman's Exchange.

Uring jour bi!ln, thoy will be promptly
attended to. Ttlephouo 059; V. O. Box 130.

Novelties !

invited to rill

E " FLIER !

I sell

617

in

S. Gold Coin -- g

T..1T013. Auctioneer.

INGHAM,

Electro-Platin- g

ltd. 1XGIIA3I,
Signs of Every Description I

Qildiug on Glnss n Specialty.

GUARANTEED
FORT STREET.

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store

JUST RECEIVED

Ifagsl Iigsl Rugs!

Vol vet Pilo,
Moquotto,

Wilton,
Dnghestnn,

Brussels.
' t In

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs I

Mats! Mats!

TapoBtry and Carpats,
Stair Carpots,

Hall Carpets,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

BSD"" All JiiBt Received at

ti' vfl

.i
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